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GRAND DEMONSTRATION

Df ath of Capt. Bery
Capt. W. L. Beery, of this city, a

gentleman well ft dowo here as a ship
builder, and for many 3 ears of tbe firm of
B W. & W Li Bery, died here yester-
day afternoon, at 7 o'clock, of pneumo-
nia. He bad tern si& for abrut two
wpeks The funeral services take place
this after boon
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisement! -

' Clyde's New York Steamship Liae
Altaffkr, PaicK A Co. Wire Netting.
T H McKot Fresh Goods.
Altaffkr, Paica A Co Wire Nettiag.
J O Burr, Assetsjr Tax Listing.
Dah'l F Bsattt 14 8top Organ. -

Bee ad Malt Bitters --

Change ofrflohfcdule W A W R R.
Change of Schedale W C A A R R
YAtas Croquet, Archery Goods.
F BaTMsaaaeaa New Books.
Excursion to 'the Lake.
A A.l fjHauR Best Unlaunuied Shirt

In the city for $1.

Personal
We are glad to welcome back home

again Mrjor C P. Bolles, of our city, who
after an absence of two years aud a half
on the Pacific coast, has been ordered to
Wa&hington City for duty, with tlie privi--1

ge of a two weeks iar lough before te
euters regularly upon' duty again. Major
Bolles gives a very interesting account tf
his trip down the Pacific coast from San
Francisco to the tropics on the coast of
.Central America, and is high in his praise
of the gentlemanl ofiicars ot the U. S.
man-of-w- ar Tuscarora, with whom his
lot was cast. We trust, however, th-Mj- j

r will be able to receive orders to re
port for duty at some jpoiut nearer borne
when he is agin ordered on a surveying
expedition.

V

Excursion t the Lake
FROT STRKST METHODIST SabhaO

wih hare a Ixcartinn to Lit
Waccairaw, on TOEi-- D4Y, the I5tt inst.
A limited tumber of tickets will Dm old tcprs.ns dedi'-- g to yUittt e Lake on tf.ie oc-
casion Train Uarwa Jteoot at 8 c'cl.ci,a. M., retartinjf a oat 1 P. M

Fare IGcwnts round' trip. Tickets for
P-k- T Taylor's j U-- lt

Croquet, Ai-die-ry Ciotls,

Chrotnos,

Picture Fraaifp,

.. Pandy School L ook i,
B'aak Boaks,

Ac , Ac , at

je 14

Wire Nettine:
SCREENS j '

For Doors and Windows.

Good 'tokeep oit flies acdjmcsqaitoes.- -

Also,

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
Lumber, and BUlding Material Generally.

ALTAFFER, PKTCfc & CO.
Factor?: OfEce:

Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near Bed Cros3 st'
je 14

Wew Books,
JUCIE RODEY, A Novel bj Uenrj
Qreville.

Major Jones' Georgia Bcecea. By Major
Jones.

The Lamplighters Stary . By DicieLs.

At the LIVE BOOK STOK.

Croquet.
LAROEST ASSORTMENT everTHE to thiffcity. Country orders

solicited.
Hammocks, Cold and Mexican Orap.

UEINSBEKOEtt'S,
'

jj 14 H ' 39 and 41 Market Street.

THOMAS H. McKOY,

BUCOESSOR TO

Boatwright & McKoy.

5 and 7 North Front St.

I HAVE IN STORE AND RE--
ceiving daily i

FRESH GOODS.
My stock is large . and I am

determined to keep a

FULL STOCK!
Thanks to good fortune I am ena-abl- ed

to buy all my Goods

FOR CASH!
Which will put me in a position to

sell as Low as he who

sells Lowest 2

I. want trade I desire it, and if

Fair Dealings T Good - Goods at

Low Prices, Prompt Delivery, will

ecure it, then I am bound to haye

it

I imite everybody Jo call zn$

see me.

TJDLbs.lH. XcKOX, I V

Grocer 'and liquor ' Dealer, !

je 14 5 & 7 North Front St

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.f
DEMONSTRATING TUK FACT

ABK lrr oods can be bought aa

ebep ia ni8 c'tf 8S ia anT otner in this
euuatrr. nr space will not allow ub to fill

.iinach ai desire, bat you always receive
jcfi! welcome at rur place of business.
bring J' ur e&uples aid compare."

DRESS GOODS,
From 8o to $1. In all the latest fabric.

POINTED LAWNS.

PRINTED LATTICE LAWNS.

UJiti' Mailin and Lace Neck Wear, such as

Fichus, Ties, Jabots, Ao.

Bilk Handkerchiefs in Twill and Brocade.

RUCHINGS OF EYEDY DESCRIPTION
. ; -

i
From VA cents to $5.

The largest and finest assortment of

SUNSHADES & PARASOLS
Ever shown it this city, from

lie to $10, each.

Dress Buttons.
Our elections in this department embrace

many novelties. Our varietyJa immerse.

Cassimeres
For Men and Boy's Wear.

Kturl Colored and Figured Liaen for

Stairs.

White and Colored Canton Mattings.

CorJuroy and and White Terry for Ladiea'

and Children's Wear.

Cash Rnfflings 60 cents,

Something New in Ladies' Summer Balraora

Skirts.

Linen Lap Robes,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

(lire us a call and look over our stock.
We are by no means afraid to show our

foods.

BROWN & 'RODDICK,

45 Market St.may is

Sign of the Big Boot.

I AM NOW OFFEltlNO

fO SELL

FOR CASH ONLY,
AT FX FRKUE LOW PRICES, THE FOL-

LOWING GOODS:

dent's Hewed Uai'en ..........51 40
" Custom Made Gaiters. 2 40
44 Laced Calf Tie Shoes 1 20

LadUfs' Foxed Shoes....................... 1 OO

' Newport Ties...... f... . 90
44 Opera Slippers ...fl........... tl 25

Strap Sandals... ............... i 20
u Crrqaet Slippers....... ........ 65

Strap Sandals 1

" ButUm Gaiters............. ... 1

Children's 8traj 8a&dal....M............ 90

Barton Gaiters... 90

'' BLUUSNTHA.U

y 13-t- f , No. 40 Marker Street.

The New Hat Store.
(JALL AND ' KX AMINE MY SUMMER

Ktjrle ot Straw ! as4 Felt-Hats- . They art
ana cneap. .

- -

tJOBN IL ROBINSON,

No. 13 Front t4eefv,,,'
ttyll Jfaxt to Fireall Hoait.'

Window Glass of all size, !. .ra, Sash,
and Blinds, Boulder d rd war,3to Lib w
st plrects at Jacobi's.

Alarm of Fire.
The alarm of fire was sounded this afc

ternocn, at 4 o'clock, caused by the boil
irjg over of a pot of glue at the Union
distilleries, iu the southwestern portion of
the city. A donkey pump on tlre, prem-
ises was pit into requisition and the fire
was quickly extinguished. The fire de-

partment wat turned back before reach-
ing the spot, 1 ?

Sad News.
We regret exceedingly to hear that a

private telegram, was received in this city
te-da- y announcing the death of the wife
of Mr. Thomas W. Brown, formerly of
this city, in Brooklyn, last night. Mrs
Brown's maiden name was Lucy Empie.

he was a daughter f the late Rev. Dr.
Empie, and a sister of the late Adam
and W. R. Empie of this city. The
remains we learu will leave Brooklyn to-

night. Further announcement, in regard
to the funeral services, will appear in to-

morrow's issue of thispaper.

Hot Enough?
The heat during the past three days

has been intense, although this afternoon
as we write, there is a delightful breeze
which seems to mitigate the fierceness of
the sun very materially. At 3 o'clock to-

day the thermometer in this office stood
at 96 degrees, the same point reached at
the same hour on Saturday . Yesterday
was fearfully warm during the forenoon
and itis said that at one point on Front
street the thermometer stood at 102 at 2
o'clock. As a very hot f pell of weather,
however, generally lasts with us but three
days, and as this is the third day of this
spell, we may reasonably look for a little
more moderate term to sjt id to night or

Physicians freely prescribe the new
Food Medicine, Malt Bitters,' because
more nourishing,rstrengthening and puri-
fying than all other forms of malt or medi-cin- e,

while free from the objections urged
against malt liquors, 4w

f llverthorn, th8 Maniac.
The readers of the .Review Lave on

more than one occasion heard from u
relative to a ycung man by the nsme of
Silverthorn, a maniac, and with but one

arm, who a few weeks since kicked up
such a terrible disturbance in his cell at
the guard house, where he was confined
for fiafe keeping and who recently made
such a desperate attempt to escape frcm
the Insane Department of the County Poor

House where he is now secured. Capt.
Brock, Chief of Police, hearing 4at he
was from Belvidere, N. J., wrote to the
Sheriff of the county (Warren county)
for information and in reply has received

the following letter, which probably ex
plains itself and sets forth, almost beyond
doubt, that Silverthorn U of gocd
family. The following is the reply re-

ceived by Capt. Brock:
MerfjT Office, Be'videre, Warren

County, iS'. J.
June 12tb, 1880.

U. G.Bbock.Eiq.
Deae Sib: Yours of the 10th inst re

ceived and there is very little doubt but
that the party you speak of u the son of
our townsman, ex Jitate Senator Wil-
liam Silverthorn. I handed bim
your letter and you will hear from him
direct- - il will Say that Mr. Silverthorn is
one of our most- - prominent citizens, and
reliable. I am not at this tine able to
grte you the-youn- g man's history, though
you wyi doubtless receive it from bis
father, who is much cast down though
very thankfu 1 for your kindness, glad to
have tidings of his last son.

Very truly,
Signed B. F. Bowkt, Sh'ff.

DIED.
A t Boxgaw, Pender eooaty, on the 1 1 th

inst., WaLTKR ALLEN, infant son ofhli
IL acd Harth WUliavs, as;ed 10 moaths.

Only another tje, fond parents, in that
beaatifal land, whither the angels hare gent-
ly borne jour little darUng to Bim who says
"8affer little ebUnren to come onto ttta.

He7 Advertisements.

notice.
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for Otate aad Gouty, aad the time for deiag

so drawing to a closet , - J. O. BUBB,

jeli-l-t Isaestor.
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This' Train pL- a c.:!y at Brin'aley's.
Wfeltevllle; rrn.a. "Fair BlulTand'Marioc. j ,

Pa9Benjrer3 f,,r Cula':.bi p.aJ i! points on
G. A C. Ii. li.'Rui ii vVp?trn Norrb Carcii
na, vi Coia.iitU r.ud Spartaqburj; ahoold
take Niht Kxpress Trrun from Vv il-J- i jetton.
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li c ai.ee u .vU CtindssJunction.
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nights mkicp' c$tvni-- t only
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Watermelon time is most here.

Who was it predicted a mild summer?
.. .!.. '1

Just 196 dog badges bad been : sold; up
to 4 o'clock tbia afternoon.

Itis estimated thai at least 25,000 pounds
of ice were consumed in this city y ester
day.

Health Offijer Jamea sect ninety-eig- ht

bunches of fish out of market on
Saturday. .

'

lhe question is, if the Passport is
taken oft of the rivW will another boat be
put on in her place?

The floatirg compress has been chang-
ed into a steam barge and will herealter
be knowu as the Davenport.

In some places in this city one cannot
tell how hot it ia because there are no
thermometers iq the neighborhood.

Everybody can get suited with a Pocket
Knife, also Table Cutlery, at Jacobi's
Hardware Depots

And now they tell us that the popula-
tion of this city will have to reach 30.000
before we can have a free postal delivery.

Up to 4 o'clock this afternoon 1,705
persons had listed thier city taxes and 1,

435 persons had listed their county .taxes.

What excellent weather for ' singing
Greenland's IcyMountains ' Come, bretr.

ren, raise the tune, aad let's see if it won't
make us feel cooler.

Ready mixed Paints, strjclly pure White
Lead, Colors, Brushes, W ndow Glass,
Ac., at Jacobi's

Cutting teeth is one of the. hardest
pieces of work tbe Baby does ; why not
then help it out by allowing it occasional
doses of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

The reason men don't follow the exam
pie of women and stop to look into the
windows of millinery stores is because
such windows don't contain fancy pipes
and the portraits ol burlesque actresses.

A alight change In the schedulde of the
through freight an.d accommodation trains
on the Wilmington & Weldon and Wil-

mington, Columbia & Augusta Railroads
goes' into effect to-da- y, ai per notice pub"
lished elsewhere.

4 Finishing Up. i
The census enumerators in this city

have about completed their work. Mr.
Jno. D.Stanford', Superintendent of cen-

sus for this district, is expected in this

city on Wednesday to look over the pa-

pers, etc. .

Our Spring and Summer Goods for

Gents,Youth'8 andBoy'a wear is still 'arge
and attractive. --Those who1, want the
nobbiest, the newest, the latest, the best
and the cheapest goods always go to
Shrier's. ' tf

When you visitor leave New York City,
stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central Dept-- European plan.
Rooms reduced to $1.00 and upwards.
Restaurant unsurpassed at moderate prices.
Street cars, stages and elevated railroad to
all parts of the city. ly

To-Morro- w.

Our friends of the Front Street-Methodi- st

Church will'have an excursi&n to

morrow. As they know how to get such

things up we are confident that those

accompanying tbem will spend a pleasant

day. See advertisement in another col-

umn -
.

The Fourth this Year.
The Galorious Fourth (hic!)7alis this

year on Sunday, just three weeks from

yesterday. The aborbiog question now if
aa to whether we shall all take Saturday
or Monday. The latter is most appro
priate but the old stag-e- n argue 'that it
most be Saturday to that they may have

Sunday to sober off on. We are willing

to please every body by taking both 8aW

urday fcrjd Monday. ! J ' .. .
A

"W. ISTatb'i JacobiliiTlng teen ajppbiat

corf - - -wane oi mi
filled at Jacobi's IltrUhave their ordrs

. .mix a IAA.. F
ware Depot, no. i o,iwuk w

Yo i can buy No. 1 Cookiug'and Hats
ini Stoves at almost any price at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot.

To be Taken Off.

There is a strong probability of the
steam yacht Passport being taken from
the river and carried North. She has
been sold by Commodore Cheeseborough
and purchased by Mr. Trowbridge, who
is" now In this city, accompanied by Capt.
Simmons, who is to take charge of the
steam yacht and carry her to New York.
We understand that Mr Trowbridge is
willing to sell the boat. There are quite
a number of our citizens who will be ex-

ceedingly sorry to see the little steamer
taken off. Commodore Myers baa done
all in his power' to run ber in order to ac
commodate the citjzens and give them
the maximum amount of recreation for
their fare, and Capt. Harper, by his uni-

form kindness and consideration, has made
tbe Passport a household word In nearly
every home in this city.

Full Metal and Walnut Show Cases, all
styks and szes, at Altaffeb, Peick
& Co's.

Protection From Mosquitoes.
We ccpy from an exchange: Apply

good verbena water, to the skin, and you
may rest and sleep in the midst of thous-
ands with impunity. Mind, it will not
drive them away, but they will not bite
as long as a faintest trace of the perfume
remains. The following is a receipe for a
superior article; , any druggi&t can put it
up, and the expense is trifling; Essence
oil verbena, (Limonis Trifolia) one
drachm ; cologne spirits, (not cologne

water) ninety-fiv- e per cent., one pint;
mix and agitate for twenty four hour,
then add distilled water, four ounces,
and filter. Bathe the face, neck and
haDds well, and mosquitoes will net
trouble you. .

Hot as Blitzes.
As an evidence of the high state of

the temperature of the atmosphere in this
locality on Saturday last, a gentleman to-

day informed us that on that day he sent
in a box, - where there was ample room,
to the Sound eight fowls, cce rooster and
seven hens, and that it was about hal

past seven o'clock when the cart contain"
ing the box was started, and by 1 1 o'clock
when the cart reached. Mas nboio Sound,
the rooster and four of the hens were

dead; all of which he-sa- ys was ewing to

the excessive heat during the day and,
yesterday was no cooler, and it is about
the same thing to-da- y.' Ob! for a lodge

in some vast wilderness, away from the

heat and dust of city life until the glo-

rious golden autumn season once more
returns to invigorate all animal life.

Plows, Shovels, Pitchtoiks, Spades,
Rakes. Trac e Chains, Plow Liues, Ac For
the lowest prices, go to Jacobi's.

The Kscaped Prisoner
Mingo Hill, superintendent of the Pine

Forest Cemetery, (colored) reports that on

the day after George Myers, the colored
burglar, escaped through the iron barred
cell and about three feet cf brick and
mortar, in the outer wall of the jail, that
he discovered a man lying in the Cemetery
about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and upon
asking his business, the aforesaid man
begged not lo be disturbed, as be was very

sick and tirec, and only wanted a few

moments' repose. Yielding to Lis request

Hill turned away. and never. saw him any
more. That same evening the Ravixw
contained a full account ot the break-o- ut

of jn, and old UccleMirgo, when he
heard of the news contained in the Rk-vie- w,

exclaimed, thatfs the man, be was

in the Cemetery this! aflernoon, but it
was too late for pursuit. By the way, has
any eflort been made to catch tbe escaped
criminal P Has any reward- - been offered

far him? It strikes us this iaatnaler
'worth' Ibe attention of tbi proper aBthori

ties and should be looked into.

Window Glass all a&ea aiA tuner &
PrkaV V f

V


